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RE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
aTrANT ESTALIr.IIMNT.-The Protestantma Y beieva tier Protestant thmselves,

SI s bonesherd t ofVotarian Socialists;
âl&diriss an!! ailopi their anti-Cathlio virulence-

tea astirn>t creed. The upas tre oI persecu-.
,onevrèflourishes in the mii andi genal'air of Pro-

siia im Persecotion would whitIré ani edia l
uohgenîtlarnbalmy chmliates, nui it is orilin Ca-.
thàlic countries thit parseentionr exista, Tiis arrone-
cii nation, wich as idustriously diffus Protes-

uanis, is.reluctantly adopteoi by to.many Catholics.
Wcàiedb' its lodtr ant incéssant reitataion, the ul-
timately andsilently assent tl it. But.nthingcan be
more atvariance vwith reality. In Ireland ve have
,nly to loo around-us to see stiabsurdity ýand failàcy.
,Ta bee ae éhave heard a.great deal iof persecution
ian lialy; but. we see a great: deal uf persecution in
ireianid. la il no persecution, is il net, indeed, the

mois shaneifu persecution, o pluinder millions wi o
are labouring fur a bare'subsistence, and this in order
a mnaiintairliah 'most richly-endowed ChurcI in the
çorld- ' Did persecutirn ever taite a more cruel and
insrliting appearanceihalia when il insults the myriads
who are vastir.g in misery in ireland by compelling
them to feed rich and pieloric Parsons, numerous as
r nok d ai corpulent as prize cattle? As no. people
are poorer thai the liish, so no class is more opnlent
than the heretical Cleigy. We re there in Europe air
exhibition of fat Parsons, as thera bas been m-Ameri-
ca an exhibition of fat babies, the hangry Irish might
winr the prize from the world. Unfortanarely ihe only
pnize we receive-our sole reward for feeding ther--
is malignant vituperation and brazen Billingsgate fr in
iha lips of the Parsons thîemselves. Here is lhe broad
fact staring us in the face-the Irish Catholics are
every -day in the veek subjected to impnsonment if
they d net pay Min isters' money -and entcharge, la
order te:subsis the Parsons in idleness and obesity ;
and yet it is said we are not persecuted, forsooth. We
mainîa thiat this is not only persecution, but a perse-
cution shameful for us ta endirre. In the civilisetd
word thereas no enormity sri great, se scandalons, or

-se unjustificable as the Anglican Establishment, as il

'exisLt lm Ireland, and the com pulsory subsistence of
ihis anomnaous Churci is the most greviaus persecu-
tion that ever was inffiie upon man in un age pro-
lessing te be toerant. The history ofthe Establish-
menât us writen in blood, andils consequences are
ocmnuspicnus in puverty and proscription. The British
nation, wiict saddles us with this Establishment,
rnust be entirely destitute of a tolerant mird-must be
ruthlessly bigted. There is one quality without which
lhis imposition upon the nation could never have been
successfully carriet on-a quaity vith which the
heretical Chntrh, in ils corporate capacity, seems
bountifully endowed-we mean cool and imirepid as-
.surance, both in assertion and drnemand. Ovinrjiu thIis
quality, il-la able, while fleeciiig the Irish Cathoics,
to curry favour with English Protestans. As things
exist we a ie the alienation which prevents a cordial
union of Ireland and Englandt luhet Anglican E'-
ablishment-to it we owe the lamentable fact that

-every enemy of British power [urns his eyes ta Ireland l
as the point where English interests may be most easi-
]y and effectively assailed. Ireland is regarded by
foreJngn malice as the weli-spri.g cf trhat weakiess
which silently saps and undermiues the foundatiions

-of the British empire, and prepares its 'îliimate and
ruinous fall. i iehont, the veakness of Britain is
aile persecntion of Ireland. Religious antolerance,
hnrassing the Irish peuple and producing dissatisfac-
tion, renders the foundations of British power perilous-
4) insecure. For the sake of the Protestant Establish-

ennt-to compel the people te submit tr it-lhe Legis-
lature armed the landed proprietors vith powers vich
would not be tolerated i any other nation un earth.
And this again vas îerderedi necessary by the very
origin oftha Establishment which was transferred tu
Ireland by the conqueror, and propagaed there solely
by the sword and the penal laws. At present this
gigantic Establishment is imposed upin our burthei-
ed shoulders chiefly oving to our own apathy and
slavish submission to the load. But the evil does not
end here. By our patient endurance of this grievous
irjustice-Tier Puotestant Establishment-we invite
oppression and injustice ii every form of fiscal imposi-
:lrOn.- Tablei.

STATE oFriTE CmoUNnRY.-Mr. Magunire M.P., ofI tre
Cork Examiner, thus describes the present condition of
Irish farin laborers :-" The return of the lasu year's
expenditure for the relief of the pour inr each union in
Ireland, shewes the total amournit se xpented was

.£757,7128s 2 Id; of which sum£463,858 was expenid-
etd in 'Martenancea£127,417 in 'Salaries and Ratons
of officers,' atd £1ti2,721 ouder the head of al l oher
expenses makiniga totalof £290,138in the two latter
terms. The entnie cost of out duor relief was oily
£3,715 6s 2](d, and for this sura the number so reliev-
ed was 9,008. The total nnmber of persons relieved
bu the 163 unions, or ' maintaineid at a cosi, as I have
stated,£463,858, was 310,600 or at an average of sone-
what about £1 0sf per head. 1 may also mention, but
from alter sources of infiormation, that te present
workhouse accommodation is more than double the de-
mand now iade upon il; tlat the numaber of in-
mates of the workiouse in the April of this year, inn
which month the greatest severity tas been of late
years experienced by the por, was some 16,000 less
than in the sanme month ofthe preceding year; and
that the total nomlber of-males classed (ratter arbitra-
rily, and ot acurately) under thIe head of 'able bu-
died,' little exceded 5,000. Strictly spealcing 500,
really able bolied would be fan nearer the mark. I
may also irfornm youi lhat the avenge minimuxum wages
now patid forcontinuoas work thrnughoungreiand, even
including lre poures(t districts ai Connght, il stated
an ineabest -ambiority', ta bi 6a. jr wveek. la many'.
distriniot is 7 '. arnd la sema ht is Sa; but in the.lartern
case, ihe place ai-employment is irn the neighubortondi
ai tuwns. .Tih adivance runlire wagus cf iarm servants
bath malea andtifemnale, is astonislhing. it is mincir
armre thuan doublerd-il la in many inastanucesa quadru-
pler!, 'baya' nîow bainrg in thre rece.ipt cf £8 a yar anti
their.keep. vi 'o a e

TIhéMars ieft Waterford, vi îLcvrpo, frNw
TY am on i .liti., will 1,50 passengers.--Chronidle.

r ···· La7.• he an, ai March lt tire
dweliro iouùse 'G geûrr Mârshai 1,.Esq., ut Sp rng-
'Seilynear R1athangan, was ,rdlbed wh ile tiraI gentile-
tann was~ attendling Dlviine Ser vice nt-Thomanrstrowîr
ChtruhThe granar patrt'e p!ae,'jeweiery, &te.,
was restaredi a.tfewdays 'agat'rongh tîha matium cf
a, CatholicCergiymany whro denivedi-his; knowledage Tii
tira pensons imipiiictd throngl. 'tire imeîiumf 6V. thea
cnfieisnnalnd then, used rr'lifaence in.hs

PDert bto liiittîe rét&ationcf ta âl&àe valuables.
:1' '.

GREAT BRITAIN. THE Nonri Wesr PASSAG I. Mackinnon has whom that faction sent into power in Massachasetls.
Pa VY CousenCLLn.-A circumstance has occurrei gven notice tha, on the '11th t June, he would Afterstating that the lat sessionà cost the Siate Sixtg

whichinexcitigvr rat-movre for a select committee ta take into consideration thousard; dollars mure than the session for 1854, itvcs O ing very great atenliTaiui poliical air- the claims of Captain M'Clure, his officers and men, says:-" Ilis not pleasant to dwell upon the personsacies. coe of Phe laer Lrdsithe Traasnry, ati te- to receive a reward from lire nation in consequence conduct of hliese legislators, their condiet whitle upon
cay to aake the Poath whichiadmoion [a aie .of their discovery of the North West passage. committees, their indecorous and;unparliamentary be-
who havé been ehosen Privy Counciliors, ojlected ta aENOowNMENT OF MAY NooTH.-A meeting of Protes. havior i the House, their shulinga'nd cntemptible
that partef it which recognises the ecclesiastcal sup- nants was held itn Monday ati the Amphitheatre, L trickery m he Nunnery ivestigation and Hiss affaira,
remacy ofthe sovereign, statingthat he cauld not take veripool, Dr. M'Neill in the chair, ta discuss the pro- their disgraceful behavior while travelling un officiai
it withouîtdin2violence to his conscience as a Catha. priety of continuing the endowment ofthe College a business, their open lechery and siatmeees debauch-
lie. Wii il h believed, making this representation Maynooth. The Chairman earnestly opposedi the ery ai Loweli, Sprigfield, Hartord, and aor places,
he was toitto omit my part of which he lîsapproved ? grant, quoted the opinions of several bishops against their obscene conversation and undinified conduct at
lnredihe as this may seem, itvwili he found lo ha il, and dernied the statement recently made by Mr. a saturnalia just before the close of the session ; but
true ; and il we are not misinformed, the circuHorsinan in the House of Commons, that iltwas under- thie public has a righi to know these facts, as arecordtre nii v r e iifretecrumsînnco fteps n wrig o h uue lTeat
will be brought before Parliament.-Mornin Adver- stood liat one of the objects of the Act of Union was af ta past and a warnig for the future. " The lat

the establishment and support of an erndowent of act of this model legislature was ta rab the State cof-
' Maynouth. The rev. gentleman produced the Act of fers of nearly fory thousand dollars, by eertifying that

The War Office appears to have at last set to work Union, and,after reading il, said that the word 14May- the aggregate non-attendance was onlv that of tha ab-
in earnest for the embodiment of the Fnreign Legron. nooth" was nat in the act. The Rev. Hugh Srowell, sence ofune man for the whole session ; whereas the
Depus are formine at Shornefliffe and Heligoland for of Manchester, after denouncing the insidionus efforts tact is that the daily absentees have numbered frnm
the embordimet iof 5,000 men, and General Stulter- made in behalf of Popery, moved a resolution to tha seventy to one hurnrtred and twerty « The last Legis-
heim ihas been appointed commander of the force, effect, "'That, as a matter of history, the pecuniary lature of the state of New York was bad enougi, hut
Colonël Kinlock inspector, and Colonel Wooldridge assistance originally rendered by Great llritain ta the i was excelled in debauchery, robbery, ignorance,
commanderof brigade. In a very short lime there College of Maynooth was net an annual grant, but and slupidity, by the ' assembledl wisdom of the Ohi
will be collected ai Dover a force of 5,000 men, weil merely a donation in aid of the funds ofan institute Bay State, the boasted home of refinement, patriotisin,
officered, well organised, and ready ta take the fiekd. established by Roman Calholics theinselves; and ihal enterprise, and edurcatio'."

ý An order has been received ai Woolwich Arsenal tu as a question of policy the continued andi imcreased DwliotrNo AwA .-- A corresspondent of the Calen-
seind out immediately ta the Crimea 20,000 shells- support to Ihe College of Maynoo:h bas proved an ut- dar gives, frorri the Vermont CAronicde, sane statling
10,000 13 inch sheils, and 10,000 10 inch. The or- ter f . Th resolution was carnne: and another statistics in regard ta the rapid decay ofCongregatica-
der was received at Wollwich within twenty-four Io the follontg eflect was also adoptetd:-"That. as alism ainle of itls old strongholds, Winrdham County,
hours from leaving Sebastopol. maiter of principle, the national -erndownart of the in that Stae. lire growth of the Ciurch is equally

College ai Maynooth is ai variance with the spirit of remarkable by way of contrast. Hotvwill they standTas MrtrrriA.-Mr. Peel stages that ai the present the Br-tish constit-ion and opposed to the laws of A1- twety-live years Irence? There are :wenty-three
lime the number of men under arras an the embodied mighty God, and therefore dangerous to the best in- townîs in Windsor County, and twenly-six Congrega-reziments of England and Wales, exclusive ofthe terests of the State. A potition ta both Houses, fannd- ionral churches. To these twenty-six churches thereregiments which have sailed for tihe Mediteranean, ed on the resoluition was then agreed to. have been added, says the writer, " for the last Inis 25,000 rank and file. The regiments which have CRIME tN THis COUNTR.-The ther day, on the years, b4 rorfessiaon, but 248 peisons, viz: ,in 1845,zone abroadt are four in number, and muster in ali Mayl nth debate, a Mr. Hrrsfall said, that la Protes- 22; in M , J6 in 1847, 23; in 1848, 15; in 1849,
3,000 bayonels. It follows thait the total embodiedt tant Englandthaeu ware only four capital crimes in 23; in 1850, 22; in 1851,8; in 18 52,17; in 1853, 54iforcs of the two, kmentams is 28,000 rank and file, a miilionîper annum. The Times of Thursday men- il 1854, 48. This gives arr average anual addition
and ihat since the 29th of Marchi there as been a tions those instances; and we venture ta say that if an to each chuich of iardly ai person for tiat period."diminution of no less than 16,000 men.-Press. incorunt were kept nf those thus reported (which are And " how long,(he inquires) at thiis rate, wilil it take

AN 'l HeNOURABLE PEACF'-Ifn the Houseof Lords nat one-terrth part of those which occur), there would the clhnrches ta become extinct ?" Agrain te says,
Lord Grey gave notice af his intention to move an ad- Ib. at least a hnndred times asmany as this gentleman stili speaking of the county," the total rfenbersiipfor
dress lo hIe Crown on the 21st May, deploring the fail- stated. The first of the three instances we mention- 1836, was 3500. Since iat lime the nembership has
ure of the Vienna negotiations, and expressing an edi, as reported on Tlursday, was a case of a brutal been regularly decreasing, and in a fearful ratio. The
opinion that the proposais of Russia were ai a nature fight in Cumberland, in which a bystanider kicked otee Minutes fui 1854, show a total membersiip of only
ta afford a fair prospect of peace. Mr. M. Gibson is Of the combatants so asto cause his deatIh Of the 2600, and thi msai be furtîer reduced by dedncting
to propose a similiar resouion in the House of Com.- aier two instances, one was a "6shockinîg murie 437 non-residents, leaving the resident whole number
mOins, of a young woman by ber lover," ard te alther was but 2163. A diminution ofene-third ineighnteen vears

• a deadly and detiermined attenmpt ta commit thie same is fearful." Trly it is so, and arolrer eighteen years
Peace w'ith iHoeneur, on War with Vio are crime. A fontith case may be added, reported as oc- of the same rate of downward progress will give a

England's terms and the wa:chword ot Palmerston. cnrring ai Littlebourne, Kert, where a wornan mur- death-blow. ta Congregationalism in tthe county, if it
Pence with Honour! War wirh Viclory! As weil derae her children and then killed herself; quite a bas not already receivet il. Ant yet, notwithlsianding
talk ai burnng snow or black sunlight. Nemther s commnr kind of case. Snch are the murders, or a- this great falling off in membership. Congregation-
possible. Russia, it ias been proved, will orly makel tempted murders, repored for one day, in one news- alisn hasbeen the popular religion in the coumny, han
Pence upn ber own terms, which are net honorable aper.- Catholie Standard. lhad no prejudice to contend wittr, and encountered no
to England. War with Victory is even more unlikely. TEE IrLLENInu.-On Monday, a " World's Con- opposition!
There is not a chance of taking Sebastopol. The Al1- vention" was held at St Martin's Hall, under the aus-
lies lie there as if caught in a trap. They can neiher pices of Mr. Robert Owen, to inaugurale the ilflen- PROVAITY EN TE Puîst.-In a reviev in a laie
penetraite the town rior the inland. Theyt are net -csm. Mn RoaneOmorn lain e the icie- number of the CIudicman, whose fair type, white
sturm nor take the field. They can only harrass thei wm. Mn. hsene once more explai"ie wte pincipl paper, and beautiful head, it is always a pleasre to
Russians with stenchpots !Meaiinine, the thiee Ca- vbiceind wisnhou icevo , woe eveaccre, "vith"ig see, tusaynothingof ite pleasure and instruction af-
binets of Russia, France, and England presert aspects rnoney ant c ihou pice, lt venty.ma Aevert iiis forded by ils persnal, the following anecdote is qnoted
that promise still more desparate and determined war, te hei a nrtss tdeire iii snpefleity ' At te close or" lin Senior Rylant," a distinrguished Dissenting
Lasi wee eaL Europe heard with astonishment tha -or rathr, a pictorial representation af il, was exh clergyman of former lime in Eigland:-" H e took hiE

tas matieun îdephuyte ohnarerhfstmaln tied, malcing terrible havoc among the Russians a place on Tuesday evening at Surney Chapel, and
has made an dependent character fur himself lider Sebastopol A petition to both houses of parliament, preached a most striking sermon from Daniels words
the French Empirehiad been obligedtoretire, because . . that steps might bataken ta carry out Mr. of 3eslazzari-' But the Godi m whose hands thy
ha had ventured t make proposais oo tame aI Vi- prayrng . breath is, and whose are ail thy ways, has Ilio not
enna. Il is just announced that Nesselrode, the veto- Owen's scheme, was adoptent and the mei seaccoun
ran Premier of Russ ia, and from the commencement, ate d. Owen -on ndaycompuleetd arbistofBelshazzar, heimpatiently and abruptly brea off
always believed apposed to this war, lias aise resigne year, ani, t by saying. But yo cannot suppoe that 1amin
ta the utter trinmph of the orthodox high Moscovites. audience with the praphe tirai te shouriti i befre b opreach a whole sermon n such a d-d rascal ga
It is of hardly less importance, that the Tîmes has dis- t birthrday, iris missien being nearly falfilled' this ; and then stated [hat ie should bring home the
covered and annomniced a split r the British Cabinet chargein the text against every individual in the place
on the same question. It appears that Lord Jqhn Rus- UNITED STAiTES in four grand instances." Thie reviewer remarks upont
salI, who seems destined to be the ruin of England, this ;-" A similar piece of profanity bas been related
heads a section of the Cabinet viho are for peace ai Tins Gaawîo Cnos IN TH EUNTED SrEAns.--The of bid and popnîlar clergy nci of our own counitry.»
any price. "Our own Plenipotentiary," says the fine weather gives every onre encouragement relative This allusion is, doubless, ta Rev. Henry Ward
2ï.mes, tas returnied ta us, butremains in aur Cabinet t the growing crops, and gives confidence in the Beecher,who bas alleged to have entered his puIpit
to exert tiat irlaence which a year and a half ago future. Everything regardina the approaching har- one very hot Sunday morning, and taking Out iis
was put forth ta urge us inta the var, iiinorder ta bring vest is seized upon with the greatest interest, and white handkerchief, and wiping ils forehead! ex-
about a dishnourable pence. What change the airof everything connected vitir finances and trade hinges claimed, " ni d-d hot," which ie reaeated,
Vienna or the contact viti Russian and Austrian upon that evenrt.From Ie Soutih we receive more sais- adding. "Such vere the profane vords whrich' I
Plenipuoentiaries bas tvrought upon Lord John Russell factory accoints of the iweather. As the season ad- heard iuttered this morning in the very vestibule of
we do not pretend to knowu, but it is now said lira, vances. the publie mind will be more inîtenîsely ab- this church, sacredI o the worship of the Most High V"
with that versatality peculiar ta minds not of the ingh!- soded in this matter. and which h proceeded to ateinonce.--Knickerbocker.
est orer, rien sustained by lofty and conrsistent pr rcr- Two agents of the English goverments, who have I PEcKsMFFs orBasToN.-Tbe Rev. Wei-
pIe, L Jon Russe [s now seeing lu rant ie been endeavonrng to enlist rnecrus l New Orlens, las ed 70 years, once a man of tailent and of markwork ut last year-to renaunce the careen on which We for the army in te Crimea, were arrested in ltiai city -a tcher o elocuion and an Orthodax clergymaa
haveentieti, te tbncnv anway Ire at xve haveLintier- neceaîl - arîeactaniof loianait>'a otn tiiti ai engysn,
tazn ad a adon he disrto f Rusiathe l rcnty of the Pecksnifian, city of Boston died at Deer Island,
lhon ant ta abandon tt e ctian fe Rua le i .AN ATRocIoUs OUTRnAE.-The Mobile Regisier the pauper establishment ai thai city. Ho ad bee

tvirunlasi yeai %va pramisati ta <lofent! tith ail te rire s h o -n eal fa toiu urg cr-i bihin fILtct.H a ei
wight and pfwerfadalelprestigeoinfluenc.tails a arocious trage c - a lodger in a poor woman's hanse, and such was bis

atns ignoler he ire, va fear, seonderd b>'y - mit!ed in that vicinity by the Prutestants. it appears physica exhaustion ion want ai boni, that irawas car-
considerable number of his colleagues. The division that tae proprietr bofthe Dog River Factoy hai grven ried ta the Island with great difficult, and died soorn
in the Cabinet is, we are told, clearly and distinctly. a piece ai grot! on wtich nas beeneeti a build- afler he landed atthe Almshouse. Ha was relused al
marked, and would long ago probably have resulted ng fer schooi andrelgieus purposes. Tre services roter relief; but being a native vas suffered ta die in
in op endiscord and disrunpion, had the smallest en- have been occasionally supplied for some rime pasi en cof his native institutions, instead of being trans-
cauPaamenl.beanbafforteti lieu ithru tItaeciaveaby Caîboli Priests from the Spong IHill Collage ported.-Albany Ailas.cTe en pea e afforded itout The Rev. Father Nachon (S.J.) ias, for tIe last eigh-desire of peace at any cost."-.Natioa. teen months, being in the habit of ofofficiating ai ibis MassacH.usrrsLEOISLATURE.--At a laie anti-Maifia

A parliamentary return moved for by Mr.Locke King chape]. On Sunday morning last, while in his buggy Law meeting in Faneuil Hall, Boston, overfive tho-
gives some par tieulars regarding the killed and on the rand to the factry, and about a mile from it, sntid persons endorsed a long string of resolutions, of
wounded in the Crimea since the cemmencement ofi e was stopped by four men. They inqtiredi if e wicuh the falloving describes the characters of the
the campaign. In tl r cavalry there were kiiledwIl as a Catholic Priest; being answered in the affirma- Know-Nonhmig iorder of law rnaking
officers, 14 non-commissioned officers, and 146 men ; tive, they desire hin ta g atit ofhisbuggy. The Re olved, That the recenly enacted and so-called
in tIre artillery 6 offluers, 5 non-cnmmissrioeti officers, Rev. Falher, thrinkiag thir mannuer suspicious, hesi- Maine Liquor Law, is a compounid of fanalicism,fully,
and 35 main ;in the Sappers and Miners (Royal En- tated a moment ; brît, on reflecting that soine persan and political corruption. Resolved, Thai the said law
lineers), 1 officer and 1 man ; iii the infantry 64 of. mighlt be sick and in need o his services, he ce- is a palpable and grass violation of the Declaration of
ficers, 62 sergeants, and 1,000 men, and 9 ufficers of plier!. Upon reabching tiha gromund, ie was seized and Rights, which underlies the Constitution and ail th
the stff-nakirng a total of killed of all ranks, 1,360. dragaed oflhe road into the woods, where he was held laws of the Stale. .It is there said that ail men
The total number of wounded was 4,546, viz.-in the by two af ih villians, while the olther îwo beat him have an inalienable right "' ta acquire, possess, and
cavalry, 21 officers, 21 sergeants, and 181 men ; in severely, the one with his fist about his hend and.face, protect property." This law,annihilaies severai mil-
the artillery, 9 officers, 10 eergeants, and 149 men; and the other with a large stick:on cther parts a his lions of property by the stroke of a pen, l ane day.
in the enrgirneers, 3 officers, I sergeanrt, and 9 mer; person. Having brutally beaten him in this manner, Resoived, That the spirited and tendencyuf tihis law
la tire infanrv, 186 olicars, 236 sergeaîts, an! - 3,698 'na ai tem drew eut a dlirk on hwia knife, and, held- are in direct opposition ta tle irie pnnrcipies of a .re-
ment, iogathe~r wvith 22 offiders of thea staff. . Of tire ing il towards their victim, toit! him tirai if ha even puiblican Gavernment, tîunder whicu ail .specal lagia-
24i orfficers af ail arias of the service lthes :wonunded, attemptoed la go ta tie facteory fer tire purpase cf mIatn andi arbitrary distinctions in cammercinl irans-
20 diiet! in consequenca tri tira injnuries receiveti. The preacning, ire woruld feel that wcapon•, tira: lire pua- acztionrs are jupi>y aions.
numbar of tarses killeti during thre campaign wvas| shmeht now inflictedi wxas noting la whnat -he woauldiNEPYIETFR wPAEs-osb
381, wilet thtose who dieti inorg ather causas amona suifer:if ta persistedi lu comirngndown. Ttey threnaete ber wortha PretainingO iWbjstPtAPepsi-Noe..
ed! to 1,466. .hlm ta punsue his way as hast te cauld.i. Bleeding aniberoî system.iTing wiho wet luohernyind

The'Lond n correspondent of. te £Eening Poa n anad-famnt, he manageti to rec tire factanry, anti il. was .hg ad te pa>' in adivanco, anti whrnatwere lradi-
iraaiinig 6f lie new moyemnent [n Englandt in refer: somae time;,beora te wvas sufficiently' recovearedl ta ne- vinest airains comparedi with those which fiowv from
once ta " Adrniinistrative 1Reorm"says-"Yon maust iurn itr xme.wi an escort whici wvas praovidtedl io ut. Editarial -es o a' -aeasa i ikt

no sppsetatths nveen i cnetewih anyW erlrteejg a tàî bRet! Fabtthe aloch, orfiy-fram-tte tract railroad car, withouut
patiulr aryalhog te eliesar ed aadver Theic ars uhta aati we tape tint paying in adivanco for lthe risk af beirng kilerd. If

vouingto ppopratoit orther o npurpoaes ; andc the prpeirators oabtiis outrage, onîthe persan ai a tic- 70 "" 0ha a conucert or literar>' Iecînre,.or se.
Lord Eiîenboroogh Iris aireaiy broacheéd luis a «want rec nanffeusiva mniister ofGad, on lis -w a T oTurb or the Siameso tîwins yen muat bîank
ai confitdence" ietiön. Tire Tories rnmoasil>opr'm-h unto>fhsmnsr/ ilme h onyutwenty' five cents, befora.you tan pas:the
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ta be âpprahended tht~ 3te movemInt misy it I arr puntmesnt. ilpeurmart cenrna . ownacharatr as ta wan.t la radt iarnum's antibiogra-
'utrâiemaraiitiniibinrtiôh s&peciaiynk thef7lmes Monrt.LaMxa's--ThesRW York Heraid which. ph>', he:rnust-fistIpay formit 'And yet mxeni hesita
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denirc's."I -,. mit thedhorrible andi unparalleied conduct cf he rnean prima copt.-VveandBérald.


